
Professional t

Guarantees the Qiialiy.
Roominess, Coziness, lightness, Elegance are

1

all ; com
bined in the illustrated, buggy ' A. WEENN & 60N'S
bfgies Ibave been known for generations. The old
tVM're them, the"young: love them. A: genuine: "WEENN"
bnggy.is good all through.- - It is good when fit is new
and ijt is goodjwhen.it is,old. ' ; lV
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Cards.
J. If. WHITE, D. D.

; ; 20 years practice,. , . -

DENTISTRy )

in all its branches. Offices corv
Main and Poindexter sts.- - -

JT. B. .DEIOH. P. BY. WILLIAMS

LEIGH & WILLIAMS,
' ATTOBNETS-AT-IiAT- T.

5 Practice in State and 'Federal
Courts. Office over National Bank

I. M.MEEttlNS,;;. .

, Attokkey-at-Ija- w. h; . -

Flora bunding, Elizabeth -- Oifyr'
N. 0.

Edmund Alexander.
- t k , ; ATTOEKEY-AT-LA- W, - V . K

Wrenn .Rubber
Steel, J

; , -- OUR TRADE
THEY' Wllf BECAUSE THU3f - ARE .

wellr
eryiceable,
easonable

telephone 38.

Elizabeth.Gity;;-;i- -- N.:C ' :
Academy of Music Building, Rooms, No. 4 & 5

Practice in the Rtato taifl VosmI nAm4.. : ' -1- -3 your life is ispeAt in bed; Why
not spend it

oTe feS kiSS ;,
ELfiSTIG FELT MATTRESSES

are the most comfortable, ! most healthful, most cleanly, t

'Absolute guarantee better madeTry oneUn--'
iess:you"have sleptj on'a Felt Matteress you do not ; know

,.what real comtort . is. , .

;;;p;-WMeiiGk-
,

Water Street,

k Blades
Headquarters for the best

Partition, Ceiling
Flooring, --

Siding, Shingles.

STAT! li

EALEIGH, N. C., SEPT. 5

Ealeigh, N. C.; August 29.-iT- he

absorbing topic to-d- ay is ; the ac-

tion of the Kepublican, Conyention

in cutting loose .from the ; negro.
The negroes are ; now minus any
party in this State, and the leaders
declare that they ivilr immediately
organise au. independent organi-
zation. If this is done they ; may
te in a position to die tate to the
Bepublicans or Democrats two
years hence, if the white people
divide at all evenly The action Tof

the Republican ' Convention is con-

sidered the smartest political move
of the year. Senator :Pritchard de-

clared this .morning that he was
delighted with the outcome of the
convention. He thinks that a Leg-

islature can be elected which will
return him to the Senat but in
this even many Republicans differ
from him. The Republicans were
greatly disgruntled over . not
nominating candidates forAssociate'
Justices of Supreme

4

Courts and
many openly declare that they will
not support Connor, and "Walker.

Covernor Crane, of Massachu-
setts, has at last come to his senses
and will honor the requisition of
Governor Ay cock for the return of
Monroe Rogers; the negro who fled
the State from Durham. A message
was received bjr Private Secretary
Pearsall from, Governor Crane
that the requisition : would - bo
honored. . ;; ' - ;

Rogers, it will be - remembered,
is wanted at Durham' on 'a charge
of house burning. He has . been in
custody at Brockton, .Mass., for
the jpast several :weeksf and twice
officers have been after; him and
twice were refused. The rst time
some slight erregularity was claim-

ed in requisition papers; in the
second instance it was given as a
reason for refusal of requisition
that it was feared that the negro
would be lynched if sent bade to
this State. "There lis no , danger
whatever that Rogers will be
lynched. He will be given a 'fair
triaL ' '

. - -
n

A few years since banker ponies
were brought here and to. other
places in the , State and sold at
auetion. These little animals are
bred in droves on the sand banks
in the east and are hardy. , They
are much scarcer now - than form-
erly. A. car load was r. received
here by Mr. Jj. O-- Woodall ' at his
stables . and they are the first
brought here in a year or more.

There will be noXabor Day.cele-bratio-n

in Raleigh on September
1st. The unions here are now very
much interested in building their
proposed Labor Temple and have
decided not to incur any t expense
for a celebration but 'to devote the
money thatVould be thus expend-
ed to the temple fund. . ,u

The Mount Airy Military , (Com

pany was ordered disbanded on
the recommendation of tthe In
epector-Uenera- Jr tnis company
having failed to make good in
their recent inspection. '

- : '

The following interesting facts
regarding' the progress oi .Good
Roads in Porto Rico will appeal, to
the sound judgment of tie citizens,
of North Carolina: ' "

By the , end of this year , the
Americans will have built as many
miles of good roads in Porto Rico
as the Soaniards constructed , dur
iug the four centuries of; tneir oc
cupancy. This statement is made
by "William ,E Elliott, -- Commiss
ioner of the interior in Porto Rico,
who is now in this country, and it
shows what ; American rule has
done for that island, to promote its
interests; and add to its prosperity.

AVLcn the " Americans ; gained
poesession of Porto Rico . there was
almost no good 1: means of trans
portation with the exceptiort'ofsthe
military, road from SanJuan across
to Ponce, callftd the "central road,
and a few stretches of fgood road
running out from some of the
towns. The total length of "the
good road was not much in excess

Ceiling $6.00 and up '

AN IDLE REPORTER.

Loves Labour Lost or a Lesson by
'.? Which Others May Profit t

wA. certain youn man in this city
has about come to the' conclusion
tnat a woman can't" be placed ? &ti

her face value so long as cosmetics
are on the market; and that the ;

old ' saying; ."parting , makes the
heart grdwjfontler," is : only appli-abl- e

to. the bill collector , --He ' was
forced to these conclusions by a
circumstance which often occurs in
the , romantic life of any youthv
Being enamoured of a certain
young lady and beliving . that his
feelings were in some degree, re-

ciprocated he thought to further
strengthen her affietions ' bysome
material token of his regards." A
box of a: bon bons seemed most
timly ahd he forthwith purchased
a tempting: package 6fs Huylers
and thinking to surprise her . sent
it by "a boy. 'Later in the evening
he called uponVhis . lady love an-

ticipating : a ; wreath of . smiles.
Much to his dismay we might
say despairvhis bird had flown
off to a soda fountain, with another
fellow, and her little' sister was
treating her , playmates with the
remainder of his complinments to
"Big Sis." Iiater he learned that
the same "other fellow" had-eat-en

most of the candy and pronounced
it French mixture. '

, ; '

Infinite wrath and infinite des-

pair settled upon, his ; countenance
and that same brow, .whose ' briny
transpiration purchased the Huy-
lers, assumed a ghastly pallidness.

Now it happned that the candy
was purchased on ,"tick." So
much the worse because the fatal
1st brought the bill collector his
way and he having. to pay for a
thing that---.To-o bad.

DO YOU BELIEVE IT.
A

A stock farmr, living near hear
tells us the following story." Those
who believe it may stand on their
heads. A Z - r i, i'4'"I had a very valuable little
Jersey Calf and keeping it penned
up all the while I decided to turn
it out for a few hours romp.

; After it had enjoyed an unusual
hearty 't breakfast of rich' Jersey
milk; it was turned loose. There
was great kicking and running for
a few minutes, and then ' suddenly
the calf keeled ''over and died.
When a veterinarian sought to
ascertain the cause of the valuable
little animal's death, ho discovered
that the violence of its gamboling
had converted the milk mtout--

ter and death from indigestion had
quickly ensued

WHOM DO YOU SAY.

We Want to Know Whom You Think
" the Most Popular Young Lady in

', Pasquotank County.

v In other columns is ,a coupon
and ; additional information con
cerning the Albemarle Belles con
test. What we want to know is
who our readersthink'the most pop-

ular young lady in this county. We
haye already rece'iTed a big batch
of blanks And a number of young
ladies are receiTing votes. But

--what we want is a vote from every
reader of the paper. Look about
you. - Think of the jroung, ladies of
your acquaintance and' the;, one
whom you think the most popular;
Totefor. ; ''-

This is" going to be a spirited
contest and you should not fail to
participate in it. - Let us have your

'yl Mail ; the coupon to this olHca
before October 1st 1902. It will
be placed on ' nle and the young
lady who receives the largest num
ber of votes Tvill be accorded the I

honor: of being the most popular
young lady in . this ' county. Her
photograph - will be secured and
printed in these columns, as early
as possible after the date :. of the
close of tha contest.

t
At the close of this contest we

shall' taker.up r some A other - County
and so on until - the ; counties in
which we have an extensive circu-

lation have been represented. " v

will secure-lende- r .with house and
lot address. Property Holder

' care Tab rHEEi It

of interior transportation waa'rby
uorseDacK ana pack animals; - . .7:.

AY ith $1,500,000 of the $2,50(f.O0O
from refunded duties which j con
gress appropriated to th'empVove-men- i

of Porto Ricothe Americans
entered upon a road building cam-
paign; and today 160 miles of first
class macadam road is either com
pleted or under construction con-
necting the most impoirtanttowns
Porto Rico :t has an ? abundance of
6wwu,oiuuj.iruau puuaing pur-
poses and the new rads are of the
same class as are being l construct
ed inthe States., v- - ; 4 i.

Some of the . democrats ! express
their fear of the independent mo ve- -

ment; not so much for what it will
amount to this,year, --which is apt
to be very little,', but' for' what it
may. become two; years hence.
Others say, they y think "the " move
ment will be so crushed this 'year
that it will cut no figure in 1904.

More reports of damage by lice
to the cotton f crop - come in here.
It is said that on - a large farm - a
couple of miles west'of here. seve
ral acres of cotton show, no bolls,
tuoiiuQ uaymg completely --r aes- -

troyed thelatterl -

XT

i.t 8

-- The: United Mutual. Insurance
Company of v North. Carolina v.has
been issued license to do business
in this State. The board of direct
ors is composed of L. D. fieartt
and J. B..Jienny, tof tJRaleigh," aipd
F. A. Colley, H,N. Bates t and T.
E. Clary, of Boston. r"

j The Carolina , and; Tennessee
Southern -- Railway Conipany has
been incorporated here with ; $300,
000 capital ;. The route designated
is the town of Franklin through the
Macon, Graham line. The incor
porators are A., B." "Andrews. "W.

W. Finley and otherv Southern
railway people. - The line will - be
a branch from the Southern,; con-
necting with, the road extended
south from Knoxville. -

WAS NEARLY KILLED.

And Then Went inlail To Await Court
as a Witness.

When James Gold, of ebon hue,
staggered, into; Mayor. "Wilson's
tribunal Friday afternoon he pre
sented the appearance of a rough
house survivor and such he was.
According to his story he had gone
over to Ike Turner's kitchen to ro- -

turn borrowed property. . That Ike
mistook him for an encyclopedia
and plied him with questions which
heVwas incompetent to answer and
that upon his refusal to satisfact
orily answer those questions Tur--

ner Decame uvia witn rage ana
pasted his cranium with an "axe.

He pulled a bandage from around
his head and showed. His Honor
the bump inflicted with the axe.
It looked as if an Irish potato, had
reached ' maturity 'neath the
cuticle of his pate. . , . r

-- Ike took the stand and proved
to Tully's satisfaction that he (Ike)
was the only Annanias in existence.
Ike, though sober f and in his full
senses, couldn't remember twhat he
hit Gold with.- - He said it v might
have been a little piece of dirt but
he thougt it was a griddle cake.

:' His Honor, tiring of the Anna-

nias act, : placed :. Turner .under
$100.00 bond to appear at court.
Gold was placed under $25.00
bond to appear as a witness. - Be-

ing unable to furnish a bondman
he was placed in jail where he will
quietly await the arrival of court.

' Exchange of Stores.

,When E. S. Chesson & Co. an-

nounced4 their 'rjurbose: to eneaee
in tne gents lurnismng Dusmess in
this city they intended4 to occupy
Jones Baper and Co 's., old stand,
next door to Barclif t and;Willey's.
They decided, differently ';ancL are
kow employed in' opening) upland
arranging stock in the Barclift ;&
Willey -- store. The latter 'firm has
moved next door ' to the Jones
Raper stand and will carry an . ex-

tensive line ; of ' goods ; exclusively
for the ladies.- -

h-
-
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FOR REttT.

A-ILv-
e room dwelling on Fearing

St., good water, ' good: neighbor?
hood and otherwise desirable. "

F. M. Gbice,
at McCfabe & Grice.

Blades Lumber Go,

i l
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and
Tire

WINNER.

jThe price is right, and delive-
red prompt .AVhat; applies to
one, applies to ;all.-r-- A postal
will bring you quotations

Foot-Mai- n st:

comfortably?

' .1,

Elizabeth City;N: C

and cheapest grades of

' - Flooring $9.00 and ud

977

North Carolina

Plenty of
Variety! v

; Some days we have a bet-

ter 3tock in one line or another;
a , . Every day we sell you the

best of each, and bur , promise
goes with, each. sale. ; .

. Our cold storage guaran
tees vou excellence in meats.

Farmers write1 us if you
t .

w
,

'
,

PappediGk,
1st stall to right of city market

carry a large . line of i bicycles sun-- j

' 1

. 4 - - -

get mis or inac, dui seet--; v'
" ' I- T

Cor; Martin and Matthews Sts.

Pennsylvania Avenue,

Manager of "The Carolina Collecting Agency" ;!,

U. Stringfield,;:
--rttorney: --at- --Uawr- -
: Manteo N. G.V -

Makes 'specialty of investigating- - ' '

uuesmaKing: abstracts and con- -
' J ' ' vveyancing. V1,' -

ROSCOC W. TllGNER,
il ATTOENET-Ar-IiA- W. '
- Practices ' in Courts" of 'First

JudicialDistrict of N. a, Collee- -
woi18, specialty. . . J.

DR. Y.: GRBGORY,
. DENTIST.

Office in' Flora's-Ne- w BTg., Cor.
Main and Waters Streets. , Office

hours: 8 a. in. to 6p.m.
- i

CMk mm 7m mm m m '
n. u.,

8 116 pracuce oi.meai- - o
, cine and surgery. '

vmce , o i earing street near
Citizen's Bank' 159.

IDR: G, R. RIDDICK,

fitodern .Dentist.;, j

Prices ; Reasonable. , Work .

v Guaranteed.,t t; x
' 1t

Office ,N. - E. cor. Main : and,
- , Poindexter. , - -

PHOTOS
1 ;

are; the phoioes " for i erery body.
All styles and all prices. ;rXhe hi glx
and the lowly are-- , here . satisfied..

CUPPER. PHOTO CO.,

, A. L. DIVERS,. .

Owner and Manager. :

I . will sell cheap thoroughbred v

Barroed , PIymoth 5 Rock cockrells
and pullets. Jas. : A. Matthews, :

Parsonage jSt.; Elizr City,;N. ; iC." ?

STEL DORSET!
1,

: . Ealeign,;K. C. ' '

r

EUROPEA- N-
. and

THIRTY NEWLY.
BURNISHED s

ROOMS
AlJi MODERN.: J

if

COKTENIENCES,
- - y

W; L iDORSETT; .

1 Proprietor.
.f :r. ft

Commcrical and Farmers
vBanlrBuildlnsr:

ElizabethCity,

have live stock to sell: 4

G. G.
" v '

. :

Using a Bicycle "

:' Is not only a luxury but ka neces-
sity in these days of hurry and hustle. It
is economy to use a wheel and it is s better
economy to use a .good one.; - .

- No better wheels made. than

Ideal, Patsy, Tribune,
Rambler, Columbia.

We carry these in stock and we
anes. vur repair wont uas giva us vae leau u our ime. ; ruriteus or
come'lo see us if you areinteirested in a bicycle ,.

Peter Spires,- - ;

. '
r r if r South Poindexter Street at short .bridge.

-- t; v made to lookNEW at $ very small price. --Pictures and diplo-

mas framed. Large assortment of frames and mouldings always on
hana-at;;Moran!V-

; 'V.CJ VV
;V It matters not whatyou want, ten to one Morgan- - has it ,Dont

a&K. your neignoor wnere you can

: r , . OXB BLOCK FROM THE P. O.of 100 miles; and the only means

1

1

S


